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Days Before
Cfiristmas Storefor6veryody Christmas"

IK
iChristmas1 Cards

Seals, tags, labels and novelty name cards all
the little touches that make a gift additionally at-

tractive art to be found in this shop. .

, The most, beautiful Christmas cards may be
found here in profusion. . ;

.Place your orders for engraving now.
' Bun CMstawa CaH SKop Mala Floor.

Christmas Showing of
Sheffield Silverware

$603
Many Exquisite Timet

Sheffield Silver Casseroles Sheffield Sugar & Cream Seti
Sheffield Cheese & CrackersSheffield Roll Trays

Children Xmas Books
The First Gift on Christmas Morning

: Orphant Annie, by Johnny Gruelle. A de-

lightful story charmingly illustrated, $1.50
Just one of doxeni of delightful new books for children.

BurfOM-Nas- h Book Shop Mala Floor.

Sheffield Fruit Baskets
Sheffield Pie Plates
Sheffield Trivets
Sheffield Sauce Sets
Sheffield Butter Dishes

Sheffield. Bon Bon
Sheffield Sandwich Plates

' Sheffield Water Pitchers
Sheffield Not Sets '

Sheffield Silver Bowls '

This is nowCommunity silver headquarters,
selling at the new reduced prices.

Burgoss-Nas- k Jswolry Skop Mala Flow.

Christmas Candies, Nuts
Now Also in the Downstairs Store .

In our additional new department just opened
in the '.Downstairs Store we have a wonderful
assortment of pure candies at special low prices and
10,000 pounds of this season's nuts Almonds, Giant
Filberts, Monarch, Pecans, English Walnuts, Jumbo
Brazil Nuts, and Mixed Nuts, etc. -

; Watch for Our Specials.
Burcoss-Naa- h Downatalr Candy Shan

--v h A Pre-Holida- y Sale of
! 125 of Our FinerB--

LinensChristmas

The Black and White Room
, The Burgess-Nos- h Beauty Parlor ;

TThe woman who will claim attention at the holi-

day festivities is the woman who has that . well-groom- ed

look. Mr; Robert is here especially to ad-
vise in the care of beauty and to see that any little
blemishes that mar are removed. ; His success is the
result of 26. years' experience.

. Expert Chiropodist in Attendance
Instructions Chen in All Lines of the Profession

Apoolntmonts from A.M. to S P.M. Black ana Whlto Koom M Floor.

Tea Cloths
An attractively hem- - $050
stitched tea cloth of .,

Irish damask. . Boxed.

For Street, Afternoon and Evening Wear
Reduced Monday to : ;

Turkish Towels .

A beautiful towel $1 00
with-colore- silk bor-der- s.

Nicely boxed. ,
' -

Damask Towels '

A' fin linen has been $ 1 50 1

used 'in. this damask,
towel; neatly hemstiched.
Boxed.': ,

Pillow Cases -

These' are hem- - $050'stitched and have an - at
embroidered design. One pair,'
$2.50.'

Bed Spreads
full size SO 50Handsome

Luncheon Napkins
JUuncheon n a p kins SpOO
with scalloped edges
and embroidered corners.

fcO 'V
bed spreads with
scalloped edges and cut cor-

ners. -
Sri

Liberty Dress Forms ;

' Anyone wishing to have one of these splendid dress forms
may have one made for, herself at the special demonstration
any time before noon on Monday, if she will bring with her
two friends to assist in the making. . This is to save the time
of the demonstrator, so that she' may be enabled to, supervise
the work of several groups at the same time. , --

Liberty Dress Forms, $1.00.
'

(Just like your figure.)
Bur(oss-Nas- b Notiss bopartnoat Main Floor.

These dresses-ar- made of the finest fabrics, in the latest styles, .and. with , just
those'nbtes of individuality that bespeak the finer dress, v'-- :

'

.:'-'j- ''

Canton Crepes, Poiret Twills, Satins and Tricotines Represented in Latest Colorings
XfmBlankets:mO ' 'I '

'LTg'Ht'warm-'blanket- with blocked and plaid de
signs in all colors.

Burfeas-Naa- k Linen Shoo Second Floor. Burgass-Nat- k Gown Shop Third Floor.

GirlsWonderland Toytown for Boys and
Santa is here with all the toys of all kinds that his elves and fairies
have been making ever since last Christmas for boys and, girls.

For Boys
Every Item a Special

A complete line of Gilbert toys at .at-

tractive prices for quick selling. i
Aircraft in two sizes,1; $2 and $3'.a - set- -

For Girls
' Every Item a Special

- Laundry Sets: $2.00
,f For the little girl housekeeper! There
;is an ironing board, a clothes basket,Knots and splices, $1.50 set. i" clothes rtins. line and standard sad iron. ;

Chemistry sets, thre sizes, $Z.50, $2.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

4
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Electrical Gifts Baby dolls, $5.00.
Walking dolls, $4.50. ,

Character babies, 50c,
Dressed dolls, $1.00.
Nonbreakable dolls,v -

$4.50.
Aluminum pans and

kettles. '

$4.50, $6.00 set.
Mysto magic, three sizes, $1.00, $2.00

and $3.00 set. .
Puzzle outfits, $1.00 a set.

. Picture framing, $6.00 set.
Machine guns, $2.50 each.' '
Telegraph outfits, $2.00 set.
Wheel toys, $3, $4 and $6 set.
Soldering outfits, $1.00 set.

'
suggestions for gifts .that, will
'prove both welcome and practical.

Sale of Boston Bags
200,Monday to go at

These very practical shopping bags are made of
genuine cowhide leather in 13, 14 and 15-in- ch sizes.'
Only 200 in the lot; offered Monday at $1.75
Brown and. black. A most desirable and practical
gift item.

'
: ." - :

, . Burfoss-Nas- k Leatksr Cooaa ShopMala Floor.

Preserving, kettle, 10c.
Cake pans,! 10e.
Convex pot, 20c. r '

'

Convex sauce pan, 20c.
Bread pan, 15c
Fry pans, 15e.
Pudding pan, 15c.
Dish pan, I5c.
Cake pan, square, 15c
Please shop early.-- .

Sauce pans, 10c.

Urn Type Grecian Percolator:
$22.50.

Universal Turnover Toaster:
$8.00. .. Toys bought how will be stored free of charge, until desired

EUctrie Tourist Iron: $6.50.
'New Electric 6U-b- . Iront

$8.75. : '
Universal CurlUf Iron: $6-2-

Four-He- at Round Grill: $12.50
Electric . burling Iron" aai

Cembt $6.75. .,

Burcess-naa- n J oytown uownstairs otoro,i r.i
Hot Point Electric Iron: $6.93.

American Beautj Irons: $8.50.

Burfoss-Nas- k Eloctria. Shoe Fourth Floor. .

Holiday Fabric s A Christm-a-s Victrola
A Dress Length Is a Welcome Gift

The Gift That Gives to All
50-in- ch Navy Serge

Splendid, service- - $1 00
ab 1 e q u al ity. 1
serge in navy blue, $1.00
a yard. - -

New Plaii Worsteds
38-in- ., in combi- - $125
nations of npy,, 1
red, henna, brown, ten,
gray.

Hosiery
Silk Clocked HoseSilk and Wool Hose sC " "

bm a. .a

The Victor
Victrola"

$25 : $480
The instrument of

utmost value.

The Cheney

$95 : $550
Aristocrat of .

. 'Phonographs.' v

Sold on easy pay
. . ment terms .

All Wool Dress Goods
42 to 54 in. wide. $195
Includes skirting 1.
plaids, French serges,
Oxford suitings, Mel-

rose, and shadow plaids.
Yard, $1.95.

Rich Canton Crepe
40 inches wide. $T79
Black, navy, hen- -. L
na, brown, and white.

Fine Crepe de Chine
40 inches wide, $119
in light and dark 1
colorings.
Satin Kimono Silks

Beautiful flower $000
patterns. SO L
inches wide.

Tub Silk Shirtings
32 inches wide, $100
in a large assort- -. 1 .

ment of striped patterns.

Gifts ofDainty China
A few of many gift suggestions from our china

department
Celery and Salt Seta: $2.75.
Sugar and Creams: $1.00 and $1.95. '

Hold-Fa- st Baby Plates: $1.25.
Hand-Decorate- d. Plates: 75c and $1.00.
Whipped Cream SeU: $1.00, $1.95.

Gift Table of China Gift Table of Glass
Here are deco- - $100 Many practical $100
rated china nov- - I , . and. attractive X

A "pure thread, $085full fashioned L
silk hose with lisle soles,
double toes and heels,
trimmed with French clocks.

French Ctock Hose
A very beautiful $C00
gift hose of . w .
heavy, weight black..silk,
with handsome , French,
clocks . i n narrow. , 6

width. " " . '

Handsome stock- - $045
ings in different w

shades of brown.' Wool
for warmtlLand silk for
fit and comfort.

Pure Silk Stockings
With all silk lisle $075
lined hems or L
with lisle garter tops.
Black and shades ' of
brown. .items, each, $1.00.elties, each, $1.00.

' Blue. Line Dinner Sets
32 pieces, $5.50
50 pieces, $12.50

100 pieces, $22.50

Gold Line Dinner Sets
32 pieces, $6.45

s

50 pieces, $11.45
100 pieces, $22.50 I

English Sport Hose : $325't
Stunning sport'hose in browns,Vtans an.d,$25
grays. There are checkered, clocked and 0
heavy "ribbed models. Prices from $35 to $6K).

Bur(ess-Na- k Hostenr Shop Mala Floor. "

V A limited number of unusual values in cabi-

net "machines of other makes priced... up to $95.
- . .. '
, - :BarfooNaah Vktrola Skop Flftk FJoor.--TmirA Floor.Bartoas-Nas- b. Ckiaa ShoBars Naak Fabric Snip Smal FW.


